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MX PAOM. 

v Mill county ha* contributed |516 
to the national democratic campaign 
fund. t 

— ♦ -.- 

Sonic people succeed In flying high | 
without going by tho aeroplane' 
route. 

. 
—♦— ! 

Don't he In a hurry About it. We 
will tell you when *he proper time j 
arrive*. 1 i 

-»- 

The shortage of dyestuff ha* not1 
decreased tho output of highly color- 

ed campaign statements. 

--—+» 
Ill less than two weeks the trou- 

ble will be over. There will be few 

flower-, Mt the funeral. 

Rome men are killed bv aero- 

plane*. Home by automobile*, while 

n few die a natural death. 
-#- 

Lota of the complimentary tickets 
that a newspaper niun receives are 

paid for several' thee* over. 

-J-—-♦.— 
Cotton sold here yesterday for 

IK.75. The twenty cent mark may 

yet l»e reached before Christmas. 
-/ 

The utad king ot Bavaria is dead, 
but there are mill a number Vf mad 

kings in Euro|*e who ought to be 

..♦ 
PrWMUtotlt Wilaou believes lie will 

be re-elected. That a right. No- 

iMxty ought to run for office just lor 

fun. 
* 

, 

--♦-— 
Tbe mercury in the thermometer 

in about the only thing that shows 
an Inclination to go down th*'» 

day* « 

Tbe tttiUOa down on the border 

may yet have a UM U' scrap ping to do 
before the Mexican trouble »» set- 

tled. 
~~Z~r+.-— 

Tltat |5u,t)«u damage suit against 
Former Ca adulate Morris will not 
cause him to put all Ills property iu 

hi* wife'* name 
-- 

Don t try to frame an excuse for 

going to the circus tomorrow. if 

you have the price, it h> nobody’s 
business hut yours. 

.. 

If the railed State: should con | 
elude to buy Northern Mexico, we; 
seriously object to Villa being in- 

clud'd in the trade 

l’h«« Wilson hand wagon wilt Ua'e 

to hitch om a lot of trolcis to a> j 
ouimodate tbe nagt crowds tlurt MV 

trying to get abuWrd. 

% That Vienna doctor killed tin* Aus- 

trian premier because he refused in' 

cgtt the legislature together, in tht j 
country he would have been in j 

danger *yr in itu V tit* *■ t'>> 

the ojipOsU. lea so n 

aUAUN MHI 

H MW 

I H Bonn* K'dgway of Fort Worth. 
t*f ii;r Tea* r*nt il fl- 

More committee. ha* rrw'rd * let* 

I for from W W Marsh. treasurer of 

ih* demo* rail* national campaign 
committee. In which he ask* for an 

I approximation of the total contribu- 

tion* from fIlia atata. taping that the 

committee la badly tn n«**d of fund* 

J Mr Marah say* in bta lett- r that 

lavsrythln* la looking good lor Wil- 
! son but that It 1* taking lot* of mon 

|ey to roialuct the campaign A Hat 

| of Trias ritie* which had made no I 

*v>ntnbution» xm IwkwHl with a 

[reijnwf that they fn* railed upon. 
I The total contribution* from 
Teaa to date ha reaehe<1*only 131 
not*. Tht* la far behind what liar | 

been expected from Trial. 
Tha time is short In which to ***ad 

in‘forth* r contribution Wwx -ha 
hae.lt I a l* *>»*• among tk« ritte* which 
hae not done It* i>«r* in this matter 

T F. J lJotnp: on. ,* cretaiv of th< 

local finance committee, la gnxiour 
to close up bis book* and make s ] 
final report, hut be la delaying to i 

give there who have not yet coat rib 

tiled a chance to do t>o Kill*. e*u«i»j 
ty ought to have contributed 91,909, 
"but the amount no far raised Is fur 

short of wliat war. doalrao. M 

Thompson's report shows that 1&tt 
'dtir.en* of Knuta here sent in con- 

tribution*. while only 87 In VVaxutia- 
chle have contributed anything. 
Twenty-four Milford cltizi ns Inure 

contributed. two at Ferris and one 

at Brttton. 
Kvery Autocrat In the city ami 

county should contribute uonicthiug 
to thU fund. Tha amount may te 

small but in the aggregate would 
in* a great holp to the committee just j 
at thin time when the critical stage 
In he campaign ha* been reached. i 

The gieat men of the country for 

whom cigars ure named ought to be 

thankful they lire dead and do not 

have to smoke them. 
♦ 

Tomorrow ttie ynet* will be lined 

with people and all kinds of ve- 

hicle*. and the greatest cure should 
be token to avoid accident*. 

-- 

Hughes now declares that be 
wants only the true American vote 

He six-uks too fate. It is already 
engaged to Woodrow Wilson. 

-* 

War may have caused the great ( 
rise In the prices of cotton and 

wheat, but thi* does not lead u* to 

declare that w\r is a good thing. 

A few more dollars to the cum- 

pangn fund and we will make as- 

surance doubly sure so far a* the re- 

sult of the election is concerned. 

Cold utoruge men are said to be 

making from seven to ten cents a 

dozen on egg*. Clftsd that we are 

not a contributor to their profit* 
—-4- 

Colonel Roosevelt is Improving 
wonderfully In hi* speeches a* the 

(umpalgn progresses. He h- now leav- 

ing out 11 uglies' name altogether. 

Tile republican! are holding u 

meeting at the Halls Fair today, 
but It Is not thought that thi will 

cause a record-breaking attendance.- 
--♦ 

Honi< bo c.- think Ic. ploy houbi 

do what they to e told to do wbthj 
iiofte employes think. the boss' 

should atturid to the'r own bovine 
♦ 

About thi next thing to iTwntnr 
the eartli with a fence around it 

is to bo the pro cessor In fee si pi pi 
of an Kilts comity black land farm 

a 

Senator (.tore gives thirty reasons j 
tor supporting Wilson for President, j 
Ilia opponent is a republican, and 
this is nmtily sufficient so fm a; we 

are individually concerned 
♦ 

From the way Candidate Hughes J1 
criticises President 'Viim*■ ■; Mexican)! 
policy, one woOjd suppose that lie or 

sonic of his friends own sonic oil 

stock down m that country 
♦ 

Whelk we get to electing thy pres- 
ident by a direct vote o, the people, 
Texas will then have the full bene- 

fit of her brutal democratic major- 
ity. 

♦ 

The widow ot Policeman Meeker, 
who was electrocuted in New Xork. 

is striving hard to show that he was 

4of guilty. If idle succeeds, the au- 

thorities may siblv grant biin a 

new trial 
♦ 

Till X VTIONAI. /.VNPAH.N I t M» 

lr the Wilson sentiment of some 

of the couiitie-' of leva la to be 

measured by the amount of mytay 
(onliibut^d to tl)c uauoual civ* iuiSB 
fund by their citUeus some weigh! 

might be given the claim of the re- 

publicans that there is a chance to 

carry Texas for Hughes Ot com si. 

. very one knows that it J' not to boj 
thus measured, but it is certainly ap%| 

I parent that the democrats in those; 
counties tni'e not awakened to the 

pcrtar.i. of the ramjakgn fund1 
land to tbatr dotj to cor tribute to it 

Tarrant county it happen*, i* on*; 

| of toe chief *tnfc*n> in thla respect 

j »u for. Ip until Saturday n ght it j 
! waa ninth on the list in the amount! 
i eontritinted, such counties a* Travi* 

I Toni t«re« n. Kaufman. Smith. Den- 
iion and Navarro founts having giv-| 
en more to the fund than Tarrant; 
county This do»*s not mean that! 
there is more W ilJori sentiment ill! 

! thorn count tea than In Tarrant Of J 
that we are quite certain Hut it 

doe* mean a woeful lack of interest 

If there .J* any widespread Im- 

proeston that there ia no great need j 
to contribute to the fund, that Wil- 
ton l* going to he re-elected any-i 

how, Tarrant county democrats had' 
bettor do abuse their minds of that 

impression «« quickly as piwililc [ 
It tr ie that »t o*1' tag* of rite 

Itiiinr ti,e on look fin I’restdi nt Wil- j 
>ot s tre-aiectlou is t etter than at any 
tiii e Wife tt« h in rig «>f the 
fi. up ign. We believe he t» going to. 

n, rc-ficeted. Hut we know also 
t It at till* •-St «• r> 11" ■ point in the1 
ci uM .uti i as bn a reached. Tit* 
* rt thin Colic i lite doubtful 
m.,U lurin ; the item two week* 

Atli bate mor» effect on tli« cam- 

paign titan anything which has hap- 
pened to date It has been ho in the 

pant, and there are more reasons 

tiiau ever to believe that it will be 
so thir year The republican* have 
turned more than one election in 
their fivviir during the finitl two 

ifiik" of the campaign And every 

time thev hu.'f done it by the name 

means tin mw of a plentiful hup- 

ply of money Not lit any ikegiti- 
tnale wmind you. but by putting 
such "pep" into their campaign in i 

doubtful state* as to change the re- 

sult. 

Tin democratic national campaign 
conimitLec needs money. If it is to 

.meet the republican onslaughts in 
Wui h stales as Ohio, Indiana. 1111 j 
nots and other pivotal state* It must 

have money. Next Saturday has been 

set aside us Wilson day all over thej 
(Tilted Slates. Iturlng the present 
w ek renewed efforts will be made 
to ewell the campaign fund from j 
I i-xas. Kvery democrat In the state i 

should do his share in helping to. 

swell that fund. And the democrats 
of Tarrant county especially should \ 
do everything in their power to in j 
crease the amount of their xubscrip- j 
tioti to a sum in keeping with the | 
size and importance of the eouuty. i 

Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 
♦ — 

The International Press ussocia- ! 
tioti met at Chicago this week to 

discuss pluns for increasing newspa- 

per revenue to rneci tlio increased 
cost of print paper and other sup- 
plie Many papers throughout the 

country have already increased their 

advertising and subscription rates. 
_ .. «- 

Tim Humane Society. 
Members of the Humane siciety, 

who met Ht the Commereial club 

rooms, discussed various phases of 

t^ie humane work brought to their 

notice. On lust Saturday, a call 
came for a hoise, which is aid to 
have fallen in the street, exhausted' 
from starvation aitd inhuman^ treat j 
m'lit. Hill ! ! ■ Officer Davenport, j 
v*it^ Dr Barnes, abso a member of 

he HuuiaUe •<dety. and unflthe- 
tf-.ti.- as wittiers, responded to the 
.•■ it Dr. Barms declared tho horse. 
hould be put out of its nr scry, bu* 1 

»>v In;; to the owner that it was all’ 
n had t» make a livi .• with, and 
is, p\>niibu tlur be would take tin 
i r;. KfC.w- giv* it bei or tr. summit! 

Notice 
STUDEBAKER 

OWNERS 

Mr. 6. W. 

Wehrung 
A ‘•I’ll I At HTIUl.HAJvKR 

MM UA.MC 

Who has had 7 years' actual 
experience with Stddebakor 
cars, twelve month* of which 
Van spent at the Detroit fac- 
tory, will be permanently lo- 
cated at my place of business, 
corner Water and Rogers 
at.cets, after October 1st. 

1 take pleasure in recom- 

mending h in to you*and 
sure you he i* thoroughly 
capable. 

M. B. Ray 
SUldcbnker Itealer. 

and not work or drive-it until it! 
should'be somewhat improved, and j 
able to be driven, Mr. Davenport al- 
lowed the man to lake the horse 
home, going out later in his car to 

see that the horse had reached its 

destination. 
( 

Sunday morning the president, 
Mr. Supple, received two calls con- 

cerning this same horse, and Hu- 
mane Officer Davenport responded 
to the call, taking along two wit- 

nesses, and killed the horse. People 
who saw the horse say it was ont\ 
of the most terrible* and pitiful 
sights they had ever scon in horse 
flesh. 

I'pon investigation among tin 

campers on Waxahachio creek, a 

number of starved-looking horses 

were found. A black horse, in good 

fix, had a terrible gash on his breast. 
A horse trader said M was from an 

automobile. A pour old! black mule, 
with no teeth and badly swollen 

limbs, \* as Ye< unintended to be kill- 
ed and put out of its misery. These 
animals, most of them, were tethered 
to telephone poles or small trees, 

standing in old places of much filth 
and mud, and with ut shelter. Some 
feed was in evidence. 

lloes it not seem strange, if from 
no higher reason than an economical 
one, people will not givi their 
d'.nib creatures kind treatment. 

titer and food? No starved 01 

I' utally treated creature can returi 

t.t its owner good service becausi 
e it; having; no strength from star ( 
v ttion and cruelty. 

Some dues have been received j 

nee next to Hit* last meeting, and 

at tlie last meeting. 
SKt RKTARY. 
.- 

Special Rate to Dallas 
account 

State Fair, Oct. 14-29 
£1 flA HOUND TRIP. On sale daily M AA 
ylaVV " Oct, 13 29. inclusive, 1916 01■VV 

(mod on all rai--. limited to return 11 days in- 
eludiiiK date of Mile. 

For turtiit-r information phone or rail upon 
T. »:. XHWTON. Auent, Waxiihaehie. 

£ * 
/ i 

i 

Life Insurance Co. 
HIIMK (imi K 

UIU.MIM MAM. AI.AHAMA 
\\ii|r> 01*1 Line, oi<l Fashion. U’kiiI Rrst-m l.ilo Insurant'® 

hi lli® wry lowest rott to I’oliryliolders. 
Ml | > » lN ,t*KWK ,V 

l*t t-uiiiuiis mile* till on Texas business are Ittitutsl on Jexus 
farm lands. 

i.i i i .s r.ximv \on; iv.si iiam k. 

E. F. Phillips, General Agent 
I W axaliatliir, Texas 

KI'RAL BARBU W* 

By J. A. (' KEMBLK 

A representative of the Knter- 

prise and Dally Light had the pleas- 
ure to accompany Alderman T O. 

Cheatham in his automobile to lor- 

r.-ston and Nash Monday afternoon 

Arriving first at Forreston, the news- 

gatherer first met Caloway Tate 

v.ho owns a fine big black land 
farm and a beautiful home nea' 

i Forreston. We understand Mr late 

i bus lately purchased another farm 

[ rear Nauh. There is no better clti- 

ren than Mr. Tate and his large ac- 

quirement of rich agricultural land 

it Kllis county is proof he not only, 
is an A1 farmer, but a financier of j 
rto mean ability. Next we met Ira j 
Phelps, who, as ostial, was busy. Ira 

Has the largest general mercantile 

establishment in Forreston and has 

lately opened up a furniture store 

j i>, an adjoining building, where is to 

he found up-to-date furniture of a 

general line. Next we met Klnio 

Kdiiiondsoti, who conducts a general 
ine-chundise store for Mrs. Huguelet. 
Then A. T. Trull, who conducts a 

s' da fountain and barber shop at his 

place of business was next seen. 

Mr. Trull, as usual, wore one of 

those smiles that is natural to him 

and was it^ul to shake the hand of 

the newspaperman. W. W. Bohan- 

on, grocery dealer, was visited and 

the reporter met his wife, Mr. Bo- 

hanon being engaged with Tom For- 

rest in a celebrated game of dominos, 
whom we met later. N. B. Newton, 
the Forreston druggist. Mas met at 

his nice store, who was very cordial. 
We also greeted President Hamlin of 

the Forreston State hank. This 

hink is one of the live wires of For- 
reston and is a potent factor in the 

welfare of the town and surround- 

ing country. The Forreston gins and 
cctton yard are getting their sha-e 
< cotton. Altogether we saw noth- 

ing that would Indicate other than a 

p’osperous condition for the splendid 
itizenship that reside in this hust- 

ling town. 

Nash was next visited, passing 
along by T. O. Cheatham's farm. 
This farm consists of three hundred 

acres, ail in on" body, atf fine land 

as offn be found in tha county. It is 

well drained and seldom fails as a 

dividend producer. Cooney Marks 
and Will Toilnget are the men who 
run this far if) and no better or hard 

working men and more deserving are 

found. The cotton on this farm will 

make a half bale to the acre and if 

old crimp bolds off a few weeks 

K tiger, no telling what the cotton on 

this farm would amount to. for the 

cotton tis full of young bolls Anil 

blooms. Tarrying a while at the 

onj.v general merchandise stove at 

Nash, owned by J. M. Pruitt, the 

newspaper man met a few more ac- 

quaintances. Nash has lately erected 
a modern school building, and the 

enrollment is about seventy pupils. 
Prof. H. it. Gludley is principal and 
he is assisted by Mrs. Lucy Adkins, 
who teaches the intermediate, and 
Miss Lu)a. Satterfield, who teaches 
the primary departments. I’nder 

these competent instructors the j 
;< ! ■ o >! is getting along nicely. Nest' 
we visited the Farmers Gin compa- 

ny at Nash. Hero we met C. II- j 

Murks, who tuns the gin stands.' 
and Harris Loyd, sampler and 

weigher. We were told this gin 
would gin about 150'i bales this 
season, against 2000 bales last sea- 

son. This decrease is due to a 

smaller yield to the acre. The I 
stock of this fine plant is owned 

by farmers, principally of that neigh- 
borhood. 

All along the trip cotton pickers 
were busily engaged picking cotton, 

cud most of the cotton fields we saw- 

has considerable cotton open. The 
recent frost seems to have done 

vtry little dumage. for as far as the 

eye could reach the fields were 

carpeted with green vegetation, as 

in the spring time. Cotton is still 

putting ou and a great mauy blooms 
wore, noticeable. 

We enjoyed the company of our 

host and the outing was exhilarat- 
ing. Nash was for many years 
tlie home of .Mr. Cheatham and the 
ties of friendship and farm life are 

still with him and he frequently 
makes visits there, just to see the 
Iwiys and walk over the farm. 

Twenty Cent Cotton 
Is almost a certainty, at the same 

time coal man is a-kiug only $£.00 
I to $K.5o for his coal Should coal 

1 

advance according to price of cotton 

and wjieat. you would pay at least' 
#17-,f>n per ton. One tiling1 cheap; 
on tlie list. .< 

ailvlSt 1>. 11 THOMPSON. 

If you contemplate marriage this 
fall let us print your marriage tuvi- ( 
taiiotis or announcements j. t. i 
Tucker, job printing, "that’s all.’! 

I at the Dully Dight otlive. tt J 

I 

COMotttc 
~ ■ vca, 

t>o ► «ioepi 
A„. W.t.MA.1 

FIVE CONTINENTS COVERED 
by THE AGENTS OF THIS GREATEST 
SHOW THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOW 
$5000000 CAPITAL INVESTED 
$7.500. ACTUAL DAILY EXPENSE 

AT TEH D CUCK AM PR£tED>HE FIR5T PCRflK 

2 PEBFDBMAMCES O.VLY g ft8 PM. ODORS OPEN I ft7 PM 

IH 
Tickets on sale Show Day at Curlin Drug store, corner Mam 

and College streets, same prices as charged at Show grounds. 

service plus—„ 
Katy trains V.;\e ■ 

valuable business 
hours between 

,. St. I .euis, Kansas 
City and Texas. 
Now* a trio of fi ne, 

'% im trains- ^ 

The Texas SjmM 
“Special in all the name im|^ie»" 

3he Katy Hvci*. Ihe Ifatv fimited 

DON’T FORGET 

The Cold Daj( 
AND WE HAVE 

Different sizes and style Stoves 
for the winter. 

All size pipe, joints and all the 
accessories. 

WILL MOORE HARDWARE CO. 
__Will Appreciate Your^Business^^^ 


